1. The synopsis document should ideally contain the following description in NOT MORE THAN 10-15 A4 sized paper.

1.1 Statement about the problem
1.2 Why is the particular topic chosen?
1.3 Methodology
1.4 Objective and Scope
1.5 Process Description including DFD’s (Level 0/ Level 1) and ER diagram
1.6 Hardware & Software to be used – Server, Clients, Backend, Tools, Software platform, programming language etc.
1.7 Your role in the project.
1.8 Testing technologies and Security Mechanisms
1.9 What contribution would the project make?
1.10 Limitations
1.11 Conclusion
1.12 Reference and bibliography.

2. Detailed bio-data of the Guide/Supervisor indicating the year of attainment of qualification (not more than 2 pages) should be a part of your Synopsis document.

3. No fees is required at this stage. Fee is required ONLY at the time of submission of the Project Document.

4. The synopsis document should be neatly typed with proper binding.

5. The Synopsis document should be submitted along with this Proforma, duly filled— in and signed by both the candidate and his/her supervisor/guide.

A  STUDENT'S DETAILS:

1. Applicant Type :
   - Direct Candidate
   - Candidate from DOEACC
   - Accredited Institute
   (Strike out whichever is not applicable)

2. DOEACC Regn. No. :

3. Level :
   - B level
   - C level

4. Name :

5. Address :

6. Telephone No (with STD Code) :

---

Annexure – V
7. Email : _______________________

8. Name of the Institute
   (Applicable only for candidate from DOEACC Accredited Inst.) : _______________________

9. ACCR No of the Institute
   (Applicable only for candidate from DOEACC Accredited Inst.) : _______________________

B PROJECT DETAILS:

1. Type of project synopsis : Submitting for the first time ( )
   Or Resubmission ( )

2. Title of the project : _______________________

3. Hardware & Software to be used : _______________________

   _______________________

C Details of Project Guide/Supervisor:

1. Name of the project Guide/Supervisor : _______________________

2. Address : _______________________

   _______________________

3. Telephone No (with STD code) : _______________________

4. Email Address : _______________________

5. Qualification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qualification</th>
<th>PH.D.</th>
<th>M.Tech.</th>
<th>B.Tech.</th>
<th>MCA</th>
<th>Any Other (BE, MBA (IT), Etc.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year of Passing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6. Working Experience of the Guide/Supervisor after the requisite Qualification (in years) : _______________________

   _______________________

   _______________________

   Signature of the Student with date                  Signature of the Guide/Supervisor with date